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LATVIA

• Parliamentary Republic

• Population – 1 920 000 (2019)

• Area – 64 589 km2

• Language – Latvian

• Capital city – Rīga



UNIVERSITY OF LATVIA

• UL was founded in 1919

• 13 faculties and more than 20 research

institutes

• Number of students – 15 250 (2019)

• Located in Riga



INTRODUCTION OF 21st CENTURY 
TEACHING AND LEARNING

• National education reform «Competency-based Education Curriculum 

Development and Implementation»

• Teacher competence – set of knowledge, skills and beliefs that are

integrated and manifest in a specific work situation [4, 5]

• Teachers` professional development that require to do their teaching

according to the new curriculum goals



PHASES OF THE COMPETENCE MANAGEMENT 
PROCESS AND THEIR OUTCOMES 



RESEARCH QUESTIONS

• How to identify teachers` knowing-doing gap in the context for improving

teaching 21st century skills?

• How to identify teachers` self-assessment gap in the context for

improving teaching 21st century skills?



METHODOLOGY

Assesment tools for identifying and assessing teacher competence:

• category-criteria framework

• description of teacher`s performance levels according to the framework

• online test-questionaire (TQ) for assesing knowledge

• online test-questionaire for self-assessment

[have been developed in previous stages of the larger research project]



METHODOLOGY

• Case study

• 8 pilot schools

• September 2017 to June 2019

• Lesson observations and analysis (N=135, 19 subjects, 1st-12th grade)

• Answer analysis of TQ knowledge questions and TQ self-assesment

questions (N=135)



METHODOLOGY

Selected criteria from category-criteria framework for teaching performance 

to develop 21st century skills



METHODOLOGY

Example of match between test questions and category 



RESULTS: lesson observation and TQ knowledge results

all participating teachers’ average performance level and teachers` responses in 

selected criteria



RESULTS: lesson observation and analysis

The individual teacher (N=11) performance level in school 04_S: dimensions of teacher techniques, 

basic skills and support for student self-directed learning



RESULTS: knowing-doing gap

Gap between performance level in teaching/learning

process and teachers` knowledge (school 04_s)



RESULTS: self-assessment gap

Gap between performance level in teaching/learning

process and teachers` opinion about his/her typical

performance level (school 04_s)



CONCLUSIONS

• By comparision individual teachers` actual performance level assessed by doing lesson

observation and the test results in selected criteria were compared to identify teacher`s

knowing-doing and self-assessment gaps

• The results show that teachers mostly know how to act by planning lessons, by organizing

differentiated and personalized teaching/learning process, by providing feedback to 

students, but the size of the gap between teachers knowledge and performance in

practice measures at least one level or even more in some criteria

• Obtained results can support the planning and implementing teacher professional

development for the school as a whole and for personalized for each teacher in the

context of an ongoing reform
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